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signed and delivered te plaintiff a check on
defendant for the ainount of the deposit. Be-
fore the check was presented the mother died.
The court heid that until the check was paid
or accepted the gift of the money it represented
was incomplete, and that the death of the
maker operated as a revocation. In Jones v.
Loclc, L. IR., 1 Ch. 25, a father put a check into
the hands of bis son nine months oid, snd said
he gave that to the child for hiniseif. Atter-
ward ha said it was bis purpose to give the
amount of the check te the child. After bis
death the check was found axnong bis papers
and it wus held that there had been neither a
gift nor a valid declaration of trust. It is
stated in 1 Pars, on Cont. 237, to be the pre-
vailing rule that the donor's own note or bis
own check or draft, not accepted or paid before
bis death, does not pass by gift causa mortia.
But it bas been held tbe delivery by a dying
hugband of the book of a savings bank, show-
ing deposits by a deceased wife, witb a verbal
gift tbereof, passed te the donee the rnoneys so
deposited. Tillinghast v. Wheaton, 8 R. 1. 536 ;
5 Am. Rep. 621. See, also, te the. sanie effect,
Camp'a Appeal, 36 Coan. 88 ; 4 Arn. Rep. 39.
Bank notes may be the subject of a valid
donaio causa mortie (Hill v. Ckapman, 2 Bro.
Bb. 612) and probably the written promises of
others than the donor may be so, altbougb it is
said that the rule on this subject can bardiy bc
considered settled. Sec Miller v. M1iller, 3 P.
Wms. 356; Bradley v. ilunt, 5 G. &. J. 54;
Pari8ekv. Stone, 14 Pick. 207 ; Bankc of Republie
v. Yillard, 10 Wall. 152 ; Second Nat. Bank v.
wulliams, la Micb. 282; Hewatt v. Kaie L. R.,

6 Eq. 198. lu Grymes v. liane, 49 N. Y. 17;
10 Amn. Rep. 313, it wus beld that an assiga-
ment of shares in a bank would vest the sarne
in the donee, although the shares vere not
transferred on the books of the bank before
donor's decease.

ENGLAND.

PARTNER ENGAGING INf OTRER Busnctos.-In
Dean v. MacDotoell, 38 L. T. Rep. (N. 8.) 862, the
English court of' Appeal *held that if profits
have been madei in any other business by a
partner in violation of a covenant not to en-

gagejin any other business, the profits WiU Dot

be decreed to belong to the pa.rtnershiP no
they have arisen, (1) from employment Of tbe
partnership property, or (2) from transactions ID

rivalry with the finm, or (3) from somne d$
tage obtained by the partner by virtue ,Of hi'

being a meniber of the firm. In ail other
of breach by a partner of a covenant 110t tOen
gage in any other business, the onlY renedy 0
ti% aggrieved co-partners is by an action foro~
injunction or a dissolution of the partneriep;
or, after the expiration of the partnerhPi '>
action for damages. In this case, the P1ai11U
and the defendant entered into business 00oe
merchants and brokers, and by the articles o

partnership mutually covenanted not to eligm
alone or with any other person, directlY Or le1
directly, in any trade or business, exicePt U1IW

the account and for the benefit of the
sbip. Two years before the expiration Ofdz
partnership, by lapse of time, the defend&P
purchased the business of a finm of sait Intb
facturers, and kept the matter secret ftro tii
plaintiffs, putting his son into the bu5'c'er <
purchased tili the expiration of the pr
ship, when the defendant openiy entered 1't
the business of sait manufacturing, whicbe wo
carnied on In the name of the firra froili wbil'

he had purchased it. The sait manufacturd l'y

the latter firm continued te be sold on Crz
sion by the plaintifs'l firn tili the expilrtioo
of the partnership, froni which tume the eé'
ant sold the sait hiniseif, without enlyo
a broker. The plaintiffs did not discoyer W
trading by the defendant tili after the ePiroe
tion of the partnership, whereupon theY filed %
bill te make the defendant account toe ark
nership for the profits mnade by hlm"I ihn Ob
business during the partnership. The C

held that the plaintifsà had no night to0
account of the profita. The case is distin 0>~
ed from, that of Somerville v. Mackay, 16 V'
382, and other like cases, wbere it is heîd d

if any partuer has withdrawn or used the P
nerahip fnnds or credit in his own private w

or private speculation, he will be held acut
able, not only for the intereet of the tend' 00
withdrawn or credit misapplied, but alwfo
the profits wbichbc bas mnade therebY. S
aise, Stougheon v. Lynch, 1 Johns. Ch. 467,so

2 id. 210; Brown v. LiUon, 1 P. Wloo. 14of
Craweay, v. Collins, l& Ves. 218.
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